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LINENS
Hearing the close of our CLEARANCE SALES

'. :Wc offccfwliat perhaps the
.1.7

jj&st Bargains of Our Stock
waff j

BV "3 IIKC oiscounung goio,

Ktv Snow white tabic linens, coven, and napkins to
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match separate napkins, hemstitched napkin9 and
(nwcls cafe onces.
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rlain white satin damask
table linen for hemstitching

Corsets 35c to $4-00- , W, C C. and R. and G,

included, reduced to sale prices,

'
OAKII

STOIU8

Boy's

.ktliJMilttr.l

from

HOLVERSON'

Underwear
Wc show in window a line of boy's

heavy ribbed fleece lined
1

L Shirts and Drawers
Sizes from 24 to 34 at 35c per garment

Special Values in All Lines Underwear

This Week.

J. J, DALRYMPLE & CO,

Watche- s-

(Jl.HANRD i,,,,,,, 7fKJ

Mai gi'jtiNoe ;' u,a

AND WARRANTED
PO QS)i YMAll

All klwii of Jiwolry repaired nml
made to order at reasonable prloo.

--C, H, HINGES
WATWMAICHU ANI
OlTIOIAN.

IN COM Jl IIHCIA L KTB KBT.

Lecture Tonight,
. John V. lHllot, an will
leoturo ionlKlit at Uewl'a opera lmuo
OH iHKldeabuMti At tho prison. Ho Is
a nun of tfootl edueation, Imi seen
bflitor has len all over tho
world, snd says ho has no personal
KilovtiMoattliowftyho was treated,
.fill olalius to Ihi wiloly In tho
Intuiwu of huiunnlly. Tho lecture Is
free.

'jiMra.Kigra
Bicycle Mcsscnncrs
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Telephone

I00KW00D MESSENGER SYSTEM
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Aitltana Attention.
J. Wlrlz, district grand

United Artisan, will visit Capital
Assembly this ovonlng. Thore will
boa largo number of candidates Ini
tiated. All members requested to ho
present, Visiting members are cordi-
ally Invited.

order of W. 0. Wouaoott.
Artisan.

Tlie Homeliest fi In Salem
As well as tho handwrniest, and others
are Invited to call on any druuglst
and got free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Ilulsam for tho Throat and Luuus,
remedy that Is Kunruntecil to euro and

all Chronic and Aolito CjIIkIi,
Asthma, llrnnchltls and f'ousump-tlo- n.

1'rlco aic. and 60c.

Money RefundeJ.
tiatisfuctloti Kiinruntcod when you

UMMatom "Hpeclnl" Hour. Money
umn M jrun will i IIKU II. if

OUniJ A COLD IN ONO DAY
Take Laxattvo llron.0 Quinine

1 ablets. All druwl'trt tho
monoylf It falls to cure, 2fto. The
Konulno has L. It. Q. on oaok tablet.

i

Utottn After Uionn.
ClIIOAUU. Fob. l.Tllil niihl tvuvn

iias moderated miiowiiai In llio
but another lias apiHiared

In tho Northwest, whoro IthasoatiHcd
an additional fall In tho tomporature.

Tho Now Proceis,
Tho balom Flour I hi MUIm Siwinini"

uour is
It.

now better than over. Try
Uf

T ilur 0mtliUuii forrvfr.
lift iiftVKIt!? "" Citril. Uo or Mo.uur, druiKJtii rtfuna msur.

' r mVm l'rOU,pl1' l0 B0' Wi ' the cjty In a

Do Not Waste Your Time
U It U wwtu inoio than H iuowiiger.Htffulur customers montlily rato cheaior than nu qhIm boy.

Thlnlt It Over
then

Ring Blue Boxc, 40
f mK ww mul imoJiRUfts to central Oillcc,

trwt

I'rkv, I.J

llirtM.M..
7 r "

ftfDitna

W. Master

Hy
Matter

a

TO

refund

Con-tr- tl

states,

u u tiale.ni, Qtvgm

Kid Bating
Corsets and Waists

A Full SUmk now on II awl Huv am

m m it better S3raS d bVt$ K.ffi
Jwtwt It twek u. m jwr ,tiiv

Tuesday Night, Jan..3.
..."ri'wnw Sale Clcwo. 'lSka d.m w me roumiii ng t me. KviruiikBiiwlwwdpilow.
All $lfc. HuUn sndVelvut

fflwctesj:? "1s;fis
..-..- .,.. ,...wip psreeot fllssfiunt

MMi'tlNiraloliloKM and UaU eioslirenuroly. All WinurSlioeegntly MijiT

WJLLTS BROS, & CO,
HVCVQAHU HUI1KK.

rUer

T UESDAY'S DEBATES

jtllernoon Talks In the House and
"

--' thi Senate,

lUlertarlwur Dmhi of
OtrtnHMton Bil-k-

SfSDMHtO.

Me 8etil
Night

HOUHB-WBIM- MY I.
The House apparently Nfltns to

rvullxctlinlll hswa lot of wor be-to- re

It, and Mint It will be neconry
to put In full time. The afternoon
soeilon was prolonged until marly
flveo'ehnsk In jtt of several

to adlourn. When adjourn
ment was tlnnlly taken until ,'Wp.
in., the ayes and hoot ware about
oqimlly divided, nllkougii tho speaker
got out the M( jer'Hclul) to Intimidate
the recalcitrant "noes".

Oniy's bill reitilritiLf proposed clirtrt- -

ors lobe submitted to a vote of the
electors, was most vociferously sat
upon when tho roll was called, but
Immodlntelv at the conclusion of the
roll coll. there wan u stampede of
about a dozen iiieinbore who wished
to change their voto lo ayo, Klvinjj
the bill a good tnujurity.

Curtis'
sturgeon

for protection The hour having forthe
pad, prohibit or special on

tho Uikinif of between Mureh the woman's suffrage nmendmen
I. and Nov. I. the Hiking of any ,. I' in Ion the
sturKoon under four feet In lonu'tli, or
the use of Chinese sturweon linos; all
In the tide waters of the Columbia
river.

Curtis explained that his bill, rela-

tive to the olllce of attorney ueueral,
was Intended to k'lve that oinoiiii

HomelhlnK to do besides boltitf elected
and drawing his salary's, Tnu lono-som- e

lucmlwr from Jllllam, who
uualnst It, hnstenod to uhune his
yole lefore the result was announced.

Moody's bill lolntlriK to criminal
prosecution provides that the
attorney may Ille Information in
criminal cases, and prosecute without
tho Intervention of tho Krand jury. It
docs not tho uritud Jury, but
Is lutombid to do away with the ex-

pense of convening that body, when It
Is not iiocossury.

Curtis withdrew his hill, 210,

to pilotage on the Columbia
river, ssvltw that n bill had been
passed covering Lliemtno round.

IIII.IJl

II, II. 1W, Curtis, torvKiilutc tliodilv- -

UiKor nshtrap spiles in the ivnlers
of tho stnlo.

II II. IS. (Irr, rMlr(nn luwim iwl HlUn lo
iiilmilt irHMil rlmrlm ih vom nl t)i

I'lllll'IK,
II. II. IS, Curt In, U) titatwiilMqhtm.
II. II. IS. .M(hhI) mililrliiK lU !. It ol

iiKinoy for juror Iwm hi lvil ow.
II.H.JWi (Htm, raUllM 0 itxHwItm ihiI

II. II. li, MimhIjt, IhmvIU flfrrrlmltMl ,"
mtlim Hwn luriirtttiilliiii, wHImiik (Ii
intcrvcntliHi urtlw gmml jury.

II II. St. Uurlli, tiikwOHil thwit amitlMC tho
ntlleorliKj. nrwnrol.

II. II. Hi, Maslni?lll, for the rullof
hako county.

8HNATW TUKHIMY AITUKKCON.
In considering the Iiowmiberi

settlement, asiidvunniul liv Mm nnuirt.
I of tho special committee, Fulton's
amenumunt. was adoptcJ to miiko
settlement by payment or cnih
and secured notes for the balance, by
February 10. Htumtor Mlcliell mored
a subslittitu roiH.it HxIiil-- date of mi- -

I. If nuodod
to amend initldng date Fehruarv 10.
Lost, I'hu report as amnnded by
Fulton v as adopted.

Hlt.1 IMTHUDLTKD.

S. II. 300, Adams, a bill for an aet to
attil.il in tho eroctlon of a uiillillm:
In Sllvorlon, Oregon, to be known
asal.lberal university biilldlni..

Thouommlttoe un the revision of
laws reported S. It. I with niiieml-inouU.- S,

It. M, faromblrs S. II. lie-- .

S. II. 20.
Tiio oommlttee un edtMuttlsu

uufovombly ukiii the Daly
hill, hutsubslltutwl S. II. lei Muik-- v
olTonvl oeruin MUieiidments
moved to have tlie seme reooaimltted,
Hduntwl. Tlie comtullle aleu rejsjl ted
In favor of the proportion to trade
thpteeiit Salem liuepiui property
igr uieiH-C- K onmid MdJolulnn the

sehuol.

SSCWThc Stearns
Standard of the world,

Wtt'VPdMcriWd lUe "hmolt! "
AwlUMitlu'lVuriei.
And lUe Tribune.
Atltl IMIW MUIU1 Ilu, thrill l..u .1.

luxe." Tlw "ervHw di u ih.:

HMtkee It hm alweye popehu oo
HimiMlk vIum or woo !
HMiiMl the itofutwlibrMl, end rt vaTh-lu- g

to pai ; ll iwleu fur eiruu up-UH-

wheel; out tlut's beeo up-t- i-

tm ..." " ""'' ' B"UU

,l.lr,"J th tJ'M v.a the
wkeel iliai lud ttoe eoorsnw to Xprirewipwim rtuUr Thl

aHHMi,lui' many v,tt u eoiMiTl

II iHeb Heed. If loctkal. mm on Urw. ITUlL

ti lire. ruwhlSe eaitaU. lObf it
0lKlll. OiiMtZltrlTJS

I"?.,R.H, l'W ia(w to mZ
K"l IIIHN OT S4YN. rtul.mmi. lift.

Sotar Iim(i. tt In.
TiiafliKii bazaar

! Cetui. riui Kt

Thin, pale and consump-

tive persons .should use

fomc constructive tonic that
will enrich the hlood, in-

crease the nerve force and

renew wasted tissues.

Scott's Emulsion is hased

upon scientific principles.
We digcot the oil for you
by mechanical processes,

strengthening your di-

gestive organs by resting
them. It stops wasting,
and produces energy, vigor
and warmth. The hypo-phosphit- es

in it invigorates
the nerves, and brain tissues.

jt aodji.oo, ilruf giH.
Uttil'l BOWNK, Chlt, New Vwk.

Tlieooiniiilttccnn revision of laws
reported against Dufur's bill provid-

ing that tho wive and of vet-

eran be admitted to the soldier's
home, for the reason that the home
ha no room for more Ininiitos.

Thecoiiuiiltteeon agriculture
a substitute for S. II. 65,

pmyldln for the oillcc of dairy and
food commissioner.

bill the of! arrived
which was consideration the order

sturueon ... ....Senator moved that

voted

district

abolish

rela-

tive

I'AMUKII,

$10,000

UlltHl

Br- -

Rwidels.

thus

widows

amendment be adopted. Thereupon
.Senator Mulkcy moved that Mrs. A. H.

Diiunlway bo Invited to address tho
.So nu to. This was adopted, when the
ureat sufTniuc loader spoke briefly and
lo the point. Upon roll call every
senator present, except President
Taylor, voted In thoalllrmatlvo.

JOURNAL

The snow storm will make lots of
buslnuos. '

: J :
The Donnybrook Fair, at Portland.

Iscatcliln':i IjIk rusli.
t X t

Senator Fulton doesn't 6coui to con-sld- er

tlie o.illoue professor as a (rood
"lie n oral purpose aulmal."

KxchariKe:- - It should not bo forwot- -

ton that some doctors who do not nd- -

vertlse aro its bit' quauks as some ol
thou' who ilu.

There Is nolhliiu wron with the
pmpusod medical practice bill. It Is
a blow at the liberty of tho press, at
Individual llborty, and a few minor
malteis of that kind that people In a
free country can uot iiIoiik without
Just as well as not. Dr. Joscphl
showed meat wisdom In disclaim I iik
aiitliorslilp, when ho Introduced tiio
hill.

X X X

Thu statu Is to bo couurutulatcd
upon the present possibility of a fair
business sullloinunt of thu Lewenbcrir

of puultunllary contract tlirouli tho ac
tions of tho Joint luK'isluilvo commit-te- o

lioiuh'd' by Senator Ilalnus. The
report seems to piovldo a llrm busl
iiRM solution, and altlioiili it Is in a
measuro a compromise, It Is bolleved
by all to be an hnnostcompromlsc.

b'euatbr Reed rogrettod that ho was
foniwl to votu against tho Daly school
hook bill, but was pledged to give It

tlomenl ut March Kelllm; moved 'III vole it was

and

140

cut

to rid the
state or thattorrlblo monopoly. Tlie
HiuaUir has at the lusUneo of the
governor InttiMluued a hill to abolish
to niIiIIum' home ooiiunlcsinn. mwi
nhlle Al Isn't thin nklumgi about
small matters, he Is consistent and
"wimio"uil tho time.

XXX

George Mellrldo was sold out by
wrnenf hKdear frlonds In the House,
when tlie vole was tnkon on tlm r.w

ainwrtloument bill. Suoli Is II ro. Tho
IVirllitiul Times says: "For several
days, ll Is wild teleiirams have been
sent by I'nlted Slates Senator Mo-Urid- e,

In Washington, to members of
the legislature, advising them to do-fe-

th bill; but this recommendation
wae received too late to prevent Its
IMMMge In the lower houe."

ehwil Tax m WooJburn.
At a speelnl ecluwl meetlug held at

WiKMibttm yestenley, a Ux of 8 mills
wa levied. Tlie levy by the city Is 4
mllU, which together withilis sutto
and county ux, ium).s a total of 33
ir l lis, the heaviest tux bv mvr,,i
mill that tlil oil v ii.i. MMr l,.,.,l..- . niiviin,

ilJtal

Our new

Are Mtrectu I044 of trade awoHg
Mw earh-- buyer. v wdiL . ....
Uew hmI uiiu iu prittis. siK0
souk ind Caibn. ry couko pat--

rfUtn.

SEVERE 8NOW STORM.

F,n 3now an4 Wind Drifiine it Block- - ;

ades TfafTie-Ho- me Suffering.

Thf re have been heavier snow falls

at .Sfllcm the past twenty years but ,

no storm eytr so quickly blocked traf-- 1

He. Hy 10 a. m. Wednesday not a

streetcar wheel was turnloK, Thoj
wind was due north and a steady
tine easterly blxwrd sifted down.
Thor,. n sLiWldv fall all day. In
spite of the storm there was a crowd'
of about two hundred took in the j

special train to Coryallls to look overt

tho State Agricultural college ,

if the god of storms would oe so

ol tlie dear people of Ore-no- n

as to shower down his white
plumes and bury the whole letfialatlve
assembly, barely leaving time for

them to return and pass about four
bills that are really needed, It would

Indead be a meteorological trwleQd to
Oregon.

The storm cntjses much distress
aniun poor people In the city and
suburbs. If the sno'v should continue
v.venil davs tlie Doorlv housed and
poorly provided will need help, both
human and dumb brutes and each
one should enquire after his nelKhbors.
Many calls arc made upon city and
county olllclals that should be re-

lieved by tho charity organizations.'
The forecast for Wednesday niuht

and Thursday Is more snow.
Uy use of snow plows and double

motor cars tho electric lines have
been partially opened to tralllc this
afternoon. Tho ky lias cleared but
further falls of snow may bo

Work of Miscreant.
A mysterious case In Kast Salem

has been brought to the notice of the
chief or police. The home of R. L.
Colvln has been ransacked four times
within tho past two years, everything
moveable, Including Jewelry,

hcinK taken troiu lis
proper place and stowed away In the
basement, under beds and everywhere
a ol:ico or concealment could bo found.
during tho temporary ubsonco of the
family. Nothing has ever been

I missed after a search of tho houso !

has been mado. Although u careful:
watch has licen kept, the tresspasser !

has never been seen. The work was i

first chawed to boys In the nelKhbor-hoo- d,

but It Is uow thought that the ;

tfUllty person Is an adult. The pul lea j

expect to secure evidence to connect:
some peraon with the cilme.

A Social Judas Tonight.
A local entertainment of untisnal

excellence is hclim prepared. Last
nlulitu reporter was" admitted to a
dress rehearsal of a Social Judas, to
bo presented at St. Joseph's hall to
night. It Is without question one of
the linen presentations by local talent
ever given In Salem. It Is not our
purposo to partlculanso today, but
we would wish toscoit given In tho
opera house, The scenery at the hall,
ulthouuh very good, Is not what tho
merits of the play demand. Tne
orchestra Is directed by Mr. Poppa,
assisted by academy ladles.

DIED.

Los su-

nlit, 0:20 Tnusria Prlor t'ioe al CU.
February V. the

52 years.
Decedent was tho son of Mrs

Emily Information

uruuierui .Mrs. He "ccomodations.
contractor itnd and

sad death was the out-com- o or dis-
tressing accident occurred
Thursday of last when tho
courso of raising bulldlim some nan
of tho engine In tho

suddenly, thocablo swlnglcg
back violently striking Mr. Slorcr and
fracturing hi-- , skull He never rr.
covered consciousness and died as
ubove '

UNQINEER DEAD.

He Wh Pinioned Under Engine

Ai.AiiutH, Cal., Feb.
floury II, Jones, who wns
the derailing of tho local train, con.!
nootlng with tho San Franolsoo ferry-boa- t,

dead. Do olnloned undor
the cub. fliretuttii Colsoo is

recoror.

Among the

from the shell,

The Uett
delloaoles

Mroug's
at I

are frosh

Fine Mnnket donned oryl't Steam Turks '

JIM Commercial street, opposite Willamette Hotel,

Those odd lots shoes..,

JinMi2.00TAX,

....
isieod tf

BOMRllio DONQOLAK. 1

u,,... SOMBH.ONHS.H.
mum nm other litwe fniitnir w wall """ '""mu in Uie hou,S) m AUnr.u,r

WVaresmiiDij. "injpb war In 4U tguroswteet you'w Ultf so VU kMw
A bne a tkai i.. .v ..
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t

embroideries

..,

KAtrp

employed

See the items
IN NORTH WINDOW.Mar.owee.,

See the shoe prices
nor barualn tahl m...

tit yesj.
See the wftUo Ue

I

a

a
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THE
I he of Is

lo tlie them by the
Klo Tho Salt Lake" The same ratei
the trip Is mane via or nn
eisoo. The has hu choice nf ,un

' routes out o( three
and lour cast No other line

out of can offer such a of
routes. In a is
all at any in Utah or Colo.
rfldo. ...I n...t.. .1
Ing cars are run on all as well as

cnair cars. The
At Cull for- - oeil are if not

at n. m. to of any roatl. a
1, tlJ1 uai Y

ago

on

eent

t A'. inp cast,.u, Klo
'cHorn 142 Street.

of this cltv. and a for any von mi n.,i u
i,,i, was l l roul" or

a his
a

In
a

Cab.
His

h

N was
The

to

Dye

J

off.

Mil hwl

I

()u ib.i.ia J
36

Fran,

free

wriW lo

lh rd

lino lot
of torsale J . w

of
rry Dt tM and dowi!m

...on LA

And all sold
at any now on. and
see tho and yr.u will be

our low bargains.
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Telepbini

You will find gxtra in

kid and

rlodman

Is to hav
ing the for cents
on the and will the with
their take
of the in the

OHBAT SALT LAKE jROTJTD

eaMbound travolers
called advances offered

Grande Western, fireat
Route prevailed

HuntinRton
pauencer
Portland, through Colo,

rmlo, thereof.
Portland variety

nddidon, day's stoporer given
Asserjijerj point

Tlirminh tmltman

reclining nervice
HhdI'KK. Angeles, equal

o'clock,
1801), Austin Sliiper! a,way R,low lowest.

oldest

builder,

which
week,

snapped

recorded.

In1nrvl

rosuuimot
sorvod

oyster

iVT

window.

altention

whether

train,

,''""l"r,i""i
itianjneia, i.jneml Grande

PniHnn.i
Slopor, Oreuon.

.iiltlall.
ittotf

work,

weoatt

Agent,
Kiuway.

Plymoth Hocks
cheap. Manly, South

Salem. Hack brick store.
BealllUi'i baking

Slaughter.,,

Mrs

FANOY CHOCK K-n-

Goods

price from Como
goods

with

SONNEMANN

St.Uo

KflFF

51

A Cup of GOOD hot Coffee not

uy one

our 134. or J
you want a uod CMoi and

try the middle prlee, SO and as

Spl!f8SSow,,,,OOOD

wiqqin' bazaar j Moiiania Tea Store

W UtfSifULl'Pi'BK.p Bed l.

.to

9

M
Corner State and Commercial Streets;

good bargains embroid

eries, laces, veilings, silks, chiffons, trimmings,
handkerchiefs, gloves corsets

s New

successor Stock's Dry Goods Store,

purchased stock about thirty
dollar, divide profits

customers, ladies should advantage
bargains offered above lines,

OLASSWAHB

TIIKSUHOC'EH

potf?e.try LtSfff
KOTTOOHUiH

CORNER STATE AND COMMERCIAL STREETS.

Holiday nlll.be

overcome

Telephone

Jl,-.

PRICE

AMUSEMENTS.

HEED'S OPERA HOUSE.

Coming Attractions

con?m(Wtt"?'

aniVute$Bre

of

CHICKENS FO.HSALK-- A
thoroughbred

Hoyt's

A Midnight Bell

February 7

Who Wins

wm I

SAVAGE

The EmDorium..

net

Racket

S, C, STONE. M. D.
i

Proprietor of

Stone's Drue Stores

HAIiKM. OltEOOV,

TheiMros two In iiiiinlier) nro located at
No. aSft hii.I m Coinmurclal Utrol, mid t
wi ktoekM with nroinletc lino of (Iriiyk Mini
mttllelnw. toiiot iirtpc, porfiimory, linidin
otet'tc.,fW.

Pit. 8TONB
IUlnulMiniusytani cxperlcnco In the prae-tlroo- f

niotilrliioiiiiit now iniilicn no churgo for
conmltHtion, oxiimlnutlou orproscrlptloiu

OASTow
Buri 11 IhaKindYo Hjh IKvks. V J II... nillUftf BVWil

ugnaturo
nf

f STORE

We hare purchased tho business of thcO. Dickinson Seed Co. andare now prepared to All u, orders . this line, our sUick consuls ofnow Sfieds which are of the bestouallty and we hope by fair and
liberal treatment to receive your patronage.

S. RB1D
S2S AND 324 COMMEIICIAL 8TUEBT.

f F RETIRING FROM BUSIKESS!

S&SR Are now closing lout their entire stock,
article in the storeSto co at orlcep

Eve

Regardless of Cost

China , Wporcelain. Vases, Ornaments ,BnWbrae, Rugs, Portierres, Lamps, etc. """'

ono nxiures tor sale in whole- - or part.

vy

THB EMPORIUM
309 Oommarflial Strt.


